INTRODUCTION
Reproductive performance of herds or flocks is a major factor which affects efficiency of production of meat, milk, and wool. Reproductive performance affects intensity of selection to improve production traits (e.g., milk yield, feed efficiency, rate of gain, litter size, etc.), and affects cost of production because of expenses associated with maintenance of breeding herds. Thus, it should be possible to increase efficiency in production of animal products by controlling reproductive processes in the major domestic species. Indeed, a prime Received October 1, 1978. 1 Paper No. 5707 of the Journal Series of the North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station, Raleigh. The use of trade names in this publication does not imply endorsement by the North Carolina Experiment Station of the products named, nor criticism of similar ones not mentioned.
2 Symposium paper presented at the Joint Regional Meeting, Northeast Division, American Dairy Science Association and Northeast Section, American Society of Animal Science, Amherst, MA, July 24, 1978. example of the role of manipulation of reproductive processes in affecting rate of genetic change is illustrated by gains in milk yield in cattle. Utilization of genetically superior sires through artificial insemination (AI) increased breeding values for Holstein cows in first lactation from an average of-6 kg per year for 1960 to 1965 to 28 kg per year for 1970 to 1975 (105) . In 1965, breeding values of sires of AI sired Holstein cows exceeded those of non-AI sired cows by 227 kg; by 1975 this advantage had increased to 527 kg. Thus, altering the reproductive process through utilization of AI rather than natural mating resulted in rapid progress in genetic gains for milk yield. This example notwithstanding, increases in efficiency of production of meat, milk, and wool resulting from manipulation of reproductive processes have been minimal. However, recent advances in understanding physiological mechanisms controlling reproduction have led to procedures which may be adaptable to commercial management of reproduction in cattle, swine, and sheep. This paper will review some of these recent findings and cite examples of how they may be utilized to improve reproductive efficiency. This discussion will be limited to those areas where application of techniques or procedures is already underway or imminent.
Advances in understanding reproductive processes in farm animals have come, for the most part, because of extensive efforts toward unraveling complex endocrine relationships which control reproductive function. This research has been reviewed by Stabenfeldt et al. (129) ; thus, it will not be repeated here, except to highlight two important discoveries. First, Pharriss and Wyngarden (102) found that prostaglandin F20 ~ caused luteolysis when administered to pseudopregnant rats. This observation coupled with advances in methods for synthesis of prostaglandins (32, 104) resulted in an upsurge in research to elucidate 652 BRITT the role of prostaglandins in biological processes (101, 139) . It soon was suggested that prostaglandin F20 t was the long sought uterine luteolysin in sheep, cattle, and swine (8, 48, 60, 91, 92, 136) . Numerous investigations determined whether prostaglandin F2a or its analogs could be used to manipulate the estrous cycle and ovarian function in these species (31, 37, 54, 58, 59, 77, 85, 121) . Some of this research will be discussed subsequently.
A second discovery at about the same time was that of the chemical structure of the hypothalamic peptide responsible for regulation of synthesis and secretion of gonadotropin from the anterior pituitary (2, 123) . The decapeptide, termed gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH), stimulated simultaneous release of follicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) from the anterior pituitary both in vivio and in vitro (15, 30, 96, 111) . This observation altered conventional theories on how gonadotropins were controlled and led to expanded efforts in research on relationships between the gonads, hypothalamus, and anterior pituitary (30, 99, 129) .
These two discoveries provided impetus for more research into ways of controlling reproductive function in domestic animals. Progress in other areas enhanced these efforts. For example, research on methods for delivering hormone treatments to animals resulted in development of silicone rubber implants impregnated with naturally-occurring or synthetic steroids. With these implants, steroids could be administered with more precision than when the compounds were injected or administered orally (4, 39, 90, 116, 118, 149, 150) .
Even with these advances, it is not possible to manipulate most reproductive processes with sufficient precision to allow complete control of reproductive function. However, as knowledge and understanding of these processes evolve, this goal may be realized.
In spite of gaps in knowledge of physiological processes, progress has been toward manipulating key steps in reproduction, particularly in the female. For the remainder of this discussion, examples of procedures which may be useful for changing key reproductive events will be presented ( Table 1) . Advantages of changing these processes will be discussed briefly in the context of improving efficiency of meat, milk, and wool production.
PROCEDURES FOR CONTROLLING REPRODUCTIVE PROCESSES

Puberty
Age at which beef heifers and ewe lambs reach puberty affects lifetime productivity because calf and lamb crops generally are produced annually (65, 76, 81) . Thus, if beef heifers and ewe lambs do not reach puberty by the first "potential" breeding season after birth, then they have to be maintained in an unproductive state for a full year before the next breeding season begins. In general, puberty occurs in well fed ewe lambs and beef heifers by 8 to 10 mo and 15 to 16 mo of age, respectively, which would coincide with the first "potential" breeding season. However, techniques to induce puberty are important to increase lifetime productivity because ewe lambs and beef heifers of some breeds do not reach puberty during the first "potential" breeding season (14, 76, 81) . In the case of gilts, loss in lifetime productivity associated with delayed puberty is not as great as that with ewe lambs or beef heifers; nevertheless, if gilts could be bred at an earlier age, productivity would be enhanced relative to that which is now being achieved in the industry.
Most techniques used to decrease age at puberty in sheep and cattle have included administration of progesterone or synthetic progestagens in combination with pregnant mare serum gonadotropin (PMSG) and/or estrogens (18, 44, 45, 46, 49, 50) . Typical results in cattle are in Table 2 . It is possible to induce puberty in ewe lambs and beef heifers with sufficient success to make it a commercially usable management procedure. In fact, these procedures are being used successfully in intensive sheep production systems (1, 113, 132) . However, a more permanent long-range solution to breeding ewe lambs and beef heifers at an earlier age is to utilize selection and/or nutritional regimes to produce individuals or breeds which reach puberty at an earlier age (14) .
It is possible to induce estrus and ovulation in immature gilts with gonadotropin treatments (5, 6, 7, 44) . However, these females do not maintain pregnancies beyond 2 to 3 wk because endogenous luteotropic support needed to maintain corpora lutea is not adequate or the antiluteolytic effect of the conceptus is insufficient to block natural luteolytic processes (40, aSource: Gonzalez-Padilla et al. (50) .
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CDays from end of treatment. Days varied slightly among the three trials, but are combined into single ranges for this summary. dpercent of animals assigned. eHeifers which had not been detected in heat during the first 30 days of the breeding season were treated, no control heifers were included. importance through male selection and AI is well documented (29, 105) . However, AI is used extensively only in dairy cows in the United States. The principle reason why AI is not used more extensively in dairy heifers and beef cattle is that too much time and effort are required to detect estrus. Thus, methods for controlling time of estrus and ovulation with acceptable fertility in groups of animals should enhance the use of AI. Similar results should occur if estrus could be synchronized in groups of swine and sheep, particularly if better methods are developed for extended preservation of sperm from boars and rams (29, 107) .
Two approaches have been utilized for synchronization of estrus in groups of cattle (57, 88) . The first involves administration of natural or synthetic progestagens for sufficient time to inhibit estrus until the corpus luteum in each animal has regressed (4, 90, 114, 115, 116, 118, 134, 148 ; Fig. 1 ). Then progestagens are withdrawn, and all animals begin estrus within a short period. This procedure has been effective for synchronization of estrus in groups of cattle, but fertility has been poor in animals bred at the synchronized estrus (57, 88, 114) . Poor fertility has been attributed to administration of progestagen for more than 14 days for acceptable synchrony of estrus (114) . When the progestagens are administered for shorter time, fertility is improved, but the desired synchrony of estrus is lost (114) . Recently administration of estrogen at the beginning of progestagen treatment reduced the required period for progestagen treatment to about 9 to 12 days (80, 98, 116, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150; Fig. 2) . This procedure has resulted in acceptable synchronization of estrus and fertility (Table  3 ). The second approach to synchronization of estrus in cattle has been to administer a luteolytic agent to animals which have a functional corpus luteum. The agent of choice has been prostaglandin F2c~ or one of its analogs (26, 31, 56, 77, 78, 85, 86, 94, 119, 121, 126) . Since only those animals which have a functional corpus luteum at a fixed time will respond to prostaglandin treatment, schemes have been developed whereby two injections are given 10 to 12 days apart. At the second injection, all animals are in a "responsive" stage of an estrous cycle, and subsequent estrus is synchronized for all animals in a group (Fig. 3) . Synchronization of estrus and fertility have been acceptable in groups of cattle (Table 4 ).
In addition to procedures which utilize progestagens or prostaglandins separately to synchronize estrus in cattle, recent reports indicate that a combination of the two drugs results in acceptable synchrony of estrus and fertility (26, 35, 77, 117, 133, 134) . With the combination, progestagens were administered for 5 to 7 days to prevent estrus in cattle that were in late diestrus or proestrus. Prostaglandins then were given to regress corpora lutea in the remaining animals that were in early or middiestrus ( Fig. 4 ; Table 5 ). Even with advances in methods for synchronizing estrus in cattle, problems remain. For estrous synchronization with prostaglandins to be effective, animals must be undergoing regular estrous cycles. To a large extent, this is true also for methods utilizing progestagens although some anestrous cattle may respond to progestagen regimes (25, 95, 104) . Thus, postpartum anestrus in beef cattle nursing calves must be overcome before estrous synchronization can be used on a broad scale. There remains unexplained variability in the interval from treatment to estrus when either prostaglandins or progestagens are utilized. For example, interval from PGF20t treatment to estrus in Holstein heifers varied with month of year when treatments were initiated (16; either prostaglandin or progestagen treatments must be resolved before fixed-time insemination will result in fertility equal to that for inseminations given at estrus following treatment procedures.
Currently, procedures for estrous synchronization described above are being used commercially in several countries but await sanction by the United States Food and Drug Administration before they can be applied on a commercial basis in this country.
In sheep, procedures for estrous synchronization have been used on a broad scale in Europe, the United Kingdom, and Oceania (28, 51, 52, 113, 132). The basic procedure has been to administer a progestagen via a pessary for 12 to 14 days with a single dose of PMSG given at pessary withdrawal. With this approach for synchronization of estrus in sheep, plus advances in short storage of ram semen, it is now possible to utilize A1 on a commercial basis in sheep (28, 132) . However, additional research is needed before frozen semen from rams can be utilized commercially (29) .
The pig differs from cattle and sheep in that corpora lutea are not responsive to prostaglandin F2a or its analogs until late in diestrus (54, 59 ). Thus, it has not been possible to utilize prostaglandins for synchronization of estrus in gilts or sows except under conditions where normal estrous cycles are extended via treatments with a luteotropin (e.g., estrogens; 53, 74). However, progestagens can be utilized to synchronize estrus in swine, although this approach frequently has adverse side effects, primarily a higher than normal incidence of ovarian follicular cysts (142) . Recently, two progestagens have been used to synchronize estrus in gilts, and, when used at the appropriate dosage, fertility has been normal and incidence of follicular cysts has been negligible (142, 152; Table 7 ). Procedures for estrous synchronization in swine should increase use of AI in this species• However, as with sheep, additional research is needed to improve methods for freezing and storing boar semen (107) . 
Detection of Estrus
Though recent results with estrous synchronization in all major domestic species appear promising, it is unlikely that these procedures will eliminate completely the need for detection of estrus. This is especially true for cattle which return to estrus following insemination at a synchronized estrus. Many producers, for various reasons, will continue to utilize estrous detection as a major method for identifying animals to be bred rather than relying on P~F. P.O~SrA~E,~ eStrous synchronization. Consequently, the "--.,AT.,.,---" need for novel approaches to estrous detection (70) . Activity increased two-to four-fold on the day of estrus and was a reliable method for determining time of estrus within cow. Second, electrical resistance of fluids in the anterior vagina-cervix area decreased at estrus in cattle. Insemination during the day of decreased electrical resistance of vaginal fluids resulted in a fertility rate equivalent to insemination at an observed estrus (70) . Third, testosterone-treated cows or steers and surgically altered bulls fitted with halter mounted marking devices were effective in identifying cattle in estrus which did not stand during twice-daily periods of observation (73) . Finally, efficiency of estrous detection approached 100% when television cameras and videotape recorders were utilized continually to monitor mounting activity in a herd (71) . Continued efforts to develop new methods for estrous detection should result in more efficient methods for detection of estrus, especially in large herds. 
Pregnancy Diagnosis
Ability to diagnose pregnancy soon after breeding would have two benefits. Nonpregnant animals could be either rebred as soon as possible or culled sooner to reduce maintenance costs. In cattle, progesterone in milk about 3 wk after breeding has been useful for identifying nonpregnant animals with near 100% accuracy and pregnant animals with 80 to 90% accuracy (62, 64, 100; Table 8 ). Progesterone in blood from sheep and swine also has been used to identify pregnant and nonpregnant females (112, 131, 135) . In addition to progesterone in milk or blood, other methods have been used to detect pregnancy early after breeding. For example, pregnancy-specific antigens in blood from ewes have identified pregnant individuals (23) . Pregnancy has been diagnosed accurately in sows, gilts, and ewes through amplitudedepth ultrasonic analyzers (83, 84) .
In sheep and cattle, females which are carrying twins or triplets have greater nutrient requirements during late pregnancy than those carrying a single fetus. Preliminary results from goats and sheep indicate that it may be possible to distinguish between dams carrying single or multiple fetuses by measuring estrogens or placental lactogen during late pregnancy (135) .
Induction of Multiple Births and Increasing Litter Size
Researchers have attempted to produce twins regularly in cattle and to increase litter size in sheep and swine. However, research directed toward this end has not been rewarding. Attempts to induce twinning in cattle have been hampered by variability in responses to bThe progesragen (17-~-allyl-estratriene-4-9-11, 17-#-01-3-one) was fed for 18 days.
hormone treatments to induce multiple ovulations (10, 47, 103, 137) . In most cases, cattle can carry twin calves to term, but when the number of fetuses exceeds two, most pregnancies are terminated by early embryonic death and abortion (10, 19, 122, 137) . One approach to induction of twinning in beef cattle has been to utilize embryo transfer to introduce an additional embryo into the uterus of cattle already carrying a single embryo, or to transfer two embryos to recipients whose estrous cycles were synchronized with superovulated donors (3). This approach has been more repeatable in terms of the percentage of cattle which deliver twins, but the current cost of embryo transfer prevents commercial use.
In swine, ovulation rate can be increased by superovulation treatments, but subsequent litter sizes are not increased due to inability of the dam to carry extra fetuses to term (9, 24, 41, 143) .
In sheep it has been possible to increase size by utilizing breeding systems which combine a breed which has more desirable growth and carcass traits with one which has an inherently higher ovulation rate and litter size (14, 113) . Perhaps similar procedures can be utilized with cattle, but progress is likely to be slow because heritabilities for twinning in cattle are low, and breeds are not available which normally produce a high incidence of multiple births (19, 122) .
Control of Parturition
Chief advantages from controlling time of parturition in cattle, swine, and sheep are 1) more efficient utilization of labor and 2) improved survival rate of neonates. The fetus initiates processes leading to its delivery through action of its pituitary-adrenocortical systems (13, 20, 34, 38, 68, 82, 93, 130, 138) . Prior to parturition, fetal adrenal cortisol output increases resulting in an increase in estrogen synthesis by the fetoplacental unit. This leads to an increase in uterine synthesis of prostaglandin and a decline in maternal progesterone.
Most attempts at inducing parturition in cattle, sheep, and swine have been through administration of drugs or hormones which mimic or stimulate one or more naturally occurring processes which lead to parturition (13, 20, 68) . Glucocorticoids have been used effectively to induce premature delivery in sheep, cattle, and swine (11, 12, 13, 20, 68, 97) . An example of the kind of response which has been achieved is in Table 9 . Prostaglandins have been utilized recently to induce labor in swine (36, 63, 144) .
Induction of Ovulation during Postpartum or Lactational Anestrus
The period of anestrus which accompanies lactation in beef cattle, sheep, and swine delays rebreeding. Anestrus during lactation is affected by frequency of nursing or milking because limiting these decreases the interval from parturition to first ovulation (21, 22, 67, 110) . In breeds of sheep which are seasonal breeders, lactational anestrus normally coincides with seasonal anestrus (27, 61) . Treatments given to reduce duration of anestrus should increase productivity because intervals between successive pregnancies would be reduced.
Several approaches have been utilized to induce cyclic ovarian activity during anestrus. In sheep, it has been possible to breed ewes during lactation by induction of estrus with a combination of progestagens and gonadotropins (27, 79, 132) . Conception rate at the induced estrus increases in direct proportion to the interval from parturition to treatment (27) .
In suckled cattle, ovulation has been induced during early lactation by treatments with gonadotropin releasing hormone (22, 43, 67, 141) , progestagens, (95, 140) ,%./, (43) .
BRITT regimes seems to depend on energy intake in treated cattle before and after parturition. In general, if energy is limited, cattle either fail to respond to treatments, or corpora lutea formed after induced ovulations fail to function normally (43, 67, 110, 140, 145) and cattle return to an anestrous state (141) . Consequently, it is important that energy requirements be met in suckled cows if treatments given to reduce duration of postpartum anestrus are to be effective.
In addition to effects of energy intake on responses to ovulation induction in cattle, suckling per se may affect response also. Limiting the frequency of suckling or temporarily weaning calves around the time of expected ovulation has enhanced response to treatments (21, 22, 67) . In dairy cattle which are milked twice daily, ovulation can be induced as early as 2 wk postpartum by administering GnRH (17, 42, 66, 69, 87, 124) .
In swine, responses to induction of ovulation during lactation have been variable. Administration of gonadotropin treatments during early lactation has resulted in successful breeding during lactation in some studies (72, 75) but not in others (33, 89) . Similarly, grouping sows and their litters during lactation and then exposing them to boars caused sows to begin estrus within 1 to 2 wk, and a high percentage conceived (120) . However, this method has not proven to be successful in all studies (33, 55) . Differences in breeds and husbandry practices may account for variability in responses in swine (33, 55, 75, 89, 125) . It is imperative that factors which affect responses to ovulationinduction regimes in swine be identified before these procedures can be applied broadly.
CONCLUSIONS
During the last two decades, strides have been major in developing methods for manipulation of reproductive processes in cattle, sheep, and swine. Much of the progress has resulted because of research directed toward answering basic questions about endocrine mechanisms which control physiological processes in question. This work must continue for additional progress. In addition, research is needed to determine how other factors such as genetics and husbandry practices affect outcomes of various treatments. For example, there is a need systematically to evaluate whether breeds of cattle, swine, and sheep respond differently to treatments mentioned above. There is a need to determine which husbandry practices result in optimum responses to treatments. Finally, there is a need for developing systems so that various procedures can be applied successfully on a commercial basis. To a large degree, successful application of procedures to control reproductive processes in domestic animals will depend on how well management systems can be developed to utilize technology which is now available.
